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WILSON TO SPEED WORK OF CONFERENCE
JAPAN ACQUIRING

GRANTS IN MEXICO

Government Grants Con-

cessions in Lower
California.

COMPLICATIONS MAY , ARISE

Mexican Official Admits Still
More Land May lie Had

F.y Japanese .Syndicate.

WASHINGTON INVESTIGATING

Loiljje Resolution Aimed At
Foreign Interests Secjunp;

Base in United States.

MKMi'n I'lTY. 'Saturday, March
;1 That Japanese corporations
hivo Iii'pii grunted concession tn

agricultural lands In

C il.furnl.i'was lh statement made
la;" I. "lay by Cenonil Am.uln Ak'iilr-re- .

under secretary of development
arid agrh ulture.

The f fir him I Ion was made, how-

ever, tlial III" conscssions were ful-- ,

authorized by' the provisions of
the Mexican constitution regarding;
the area and position of the tcrrl-Inr- y

In relation to the ocean shore
and the frontier lino.

There waa nothing In tho ennaea-untiM- .

It was assorted ty tho under
nvrcljry, that might possibly l'ail
l.i dlfflrulty as f.ir lis the Monro
dnrtrlnn waa concerned.

I'mih l(Milw Me of Trimble
Kepntt that there Is a possibility

i.f International controversy over
the granting of tho oonsesslons of
the Japanese were said to he absurd
hv (leneral Amado Agulrre,, In an
interview earlier In thfi day,, In
which ho wild the action was legal.
Al that time he would nut admit
the enncesaona had been granted.
Th" Japanese legation here denlecTlt
hid any official knowlci to of the

'tuition. In the Interview General
Asulrre la quoted a follows:
' "It la absurd to Rive credit to, or
lake, serious the new published v

that there la Imminent n Intor-'h.illnn-

conflict because of the fact
, that Japanese eltlxens or companies

are planning to acmnro lands In
Lower California falil to belong In
H- i- California and Mexican lanl

Japomw Want .More
In the first place, lhe lands.

hn h were Riven hy a concession In
I 4 to the Mexican Land company,
wire declared the property of the
pre r, government .on
April 7, I'll 7. which action renders
void the concession grunted tn the
Mi xican company. Since
then the government him appointed
a i ninnm-slo- to divide these land
and : II them to Mexicans In small
..t.

Moreover, even 'hough Japanese
companies do propone to acquire, nn
n alleged, huge tracts of land In
Lower California, they can not be
Hided hy our government alnce the
Mexican constitution. In Article
Nll expressly sate that no for-

eigner ran acquire land In a lone
I'm kilometers wide from a foreign
frontier nor In a hell M) kilometers
wide along the shorn of the Pacific
in run or the (iulf nf Mexico. Kven
though the Japanese stihjncle secure
Mixii in cltlaenshlii they could not
ipinre silii.mui ncrea of land as It

it Cellared they hern to huy. Thla
i.'iuals nearly 400,0n hectares,
which la far above tho legal limit
il, iced ori the purchase of landa,

"a inch r iirci all persona and nine.panes in a maximum of .t.SOO hec-ti.'-ii- ."

AMI.UU'A S AITITI DK.
WAtiltlNITt N. Marrh Aden.

'I"n of the atate department waa
'a !ed ho nt two week ao to the
rporte propoaal of Jaianeae Inter-- "

i 's to ac(iire a larue tract of land
hi Lower California from the Call-fnrn- ia

and Mulean lind coinpaiiV
ef a, A:iKelen In teleRrama

to ihe depfirtnwnt by Senator
I'ln ian of ( allfornia.

Ihe amtude of the Knifed Rtatea
noirnnient tovmrd any ein ii move

.
I v foreiitii Interests was ei forth In

romrmiBlcatlnn rert at that time:
t) the department ti the lxs AnRelea
ei'.'c pany. The company wn f'

ned npeetflcal!y to two documentfl,
t'e lodRe reaolullnn In the alxty-- '

ond connreaa ami a mcaaaK 1

I'rei,n( TSft hn,h , nild Mf--
"f hl h waa Inaplied bv the pro-l-ev- il

nf Japarea.- - (mIii!ik Interests to
" al lisli a hfiae ()n Mailalena hsv.

The, lrdRe resolution dcclaren th.M
la of proper'y l,y Americans t'J

t nation whl"h tnlfrht life the tract
x base tn threaten the Tolled

Sv-'e- n could not le viewed without
i'.i iiiocrrr. by ilils Roverninent.
'l i e meaaak'a of 1'remdent Taft trana-ti.rie- d

report by Knox In
to a set ai resoiutlon. The

"ritni-i- i P,) rrport were amilla- - to
'ii' li.iirn In conl-n- t.

i' urnr preaumeil, however, th.f re.
n.e.i., f,,r information would lie
mill" to the Ameiict.ti embiaiy In
Mevi,.,, .t.,ns lvri'; .f
"'In. it "ii f.ii'her s'eoii would be

ik.M ;,.rr.' rb'ic,. r, Ame-lc- a n''"t'a'n,,,r n t.M,, H In' !.-- 1

'k'i'M n. p.iloteil out tn:"" W ernment would have the dl-'- "'

1 I'l.nnni if his 1, nnwIrdRo'"" Hie occarftun arlao for further

Australia's Biggest Port
Is Besieged by Allies

THE WEATHER
Tl Okt Mf h :Q NUaimum,

7 j mimaiuiu, ." mmih in.l clrr.
l'k l.AHOM A Mot.tlay tfviutrt ly lair,

4'otc r TiifRrity fr.(riMlNA. MmtiUr n' Tundy
A It KfS h AM ; MtUy Utr, fooUr

Th1iv iAir
K A H I' 'I K X A M M tnt my And Tuw

dJ r:irrHv fair, it i 1 lmprlure.
w.JT Mmrlir ftiul Tii

day rrnrralltr fair ; nH Rturtt ita.iri
tn liiurriur.

COUBAOn.
You II ftn.t It in luilftbiM that a

linil inolhira aitig.
Ii in th- - fciimbV ro;i(T whtr

itl rhtldrrn rinff'
II filla lh fir) I(HI.t'b hri.l. It

llflltl 111 0W l'iT )

ll'a 11 k lliii Uemur uf lU tun, hm

K'.ory nf tttaV v.
It clo nttovi th Tuniiiilam (f, it H.Ua

h itnriiiy ai'a.
It a in Uim drm of fvry man

fllthta for Jnya Ui he.

Yuu it tn fh fas nf h toilcra
Tioircward tMiuttd

Il tur lb alurdv .t"nrr. wio flra
a patrh ii f (jromi-l- .

Il ktaniU trl(lf a whirring lath ant
ililtM w ii htn a mm.

It winr fh a i fnl wild inii
iti imp tit y pin,

It'K nUminvi mi tiutthrr'a fac
lio hnnci bati U) tnr'.h

It ii Ihr irxil rtf fvrr whirh Moa
iofn (in th rarlh.

Il a nnt alon In faring HraLh, hn
that rrim duty aika. t

It a ftftn if mm day to day wkh
atl jta drrary taaka ;

It's ki'ir4 faith wiWi 4ioa th 1ot
il fclaintirif firm and trun

And alt hfn'a biKmrM fr
ihrt who trim in ou

It I rlW"ff " your ttl"n drma
vhn dnubta nd irnfa aaaail.

It's trying fnr a;itmidid fual and
inilini thftutch )u tm

1 fto'dier arf It wi't hit kinic,
tho toilrr with till rif

Tim fflf am r4(rit.' aM mni own
who fci'l lh liMich vf rnrf

Kir-- fard IU no rnwa-r- i alill
diaMi tlirir imt of fiilil,

Fnr Niiiriff m the gift f tiwl and fa'i'i
tmuirtit anl ao'cl

And all who Irrad th" path of M and
IfWtl l Uhiu t' fill

Ha Mmed r1"- lry f th frai
fnr rotirar mike ihn km.

ronrifhl, 1910, by Kdjtar A. fiurCt.

HASTINGS CALLS UPON

PRESIDENT IN PARIS

Oklahoma ('niwnwmm Anioim W

SutMlay I iIUis rrocx?
Hitch Intimated.

Hy Die Axoriatfii I'rem.
OAHIS. March 30. - Kieept for an

hour of conv eisntlnn with the Atner.
lean coPKrensiin n Iri I'urU and a

brief period for atudy, I'resldent Wil-

son rested today. The president and
Mrs. Wilson attended church In Ihe
fnreooon ami motored about Ihe city
durlnR the afternoon.

Anion the ronKressmen who
called on l'lesidcnt Wilson after
luncheon today were: Mutton W.

Sumners. Texaa; Uidlalas lAxaro,
Louisiana. .and William W. Hastings,
Oklahoma.

Tho coiiversalbin was Reneral and.
It la the ri iiaaured
I'reaident Wilson uf their belief In
his ability to fffect an early ad-
justment of the altuatlon. The con-
gressmen lire reported not to have
displayed any spirit of antaiinnlsm
aRalmtt the dtiind of 1'rcsulent Wil-
son.

The war and Ita effects and the
problems Incident tn arranging peace
were freely disi ussed. It wiut stated,
but rresldent Wilson did nM commit
himself on any point at Issue be-

tween thu I'nlled Slates and the al-

lies
The president assured Ms caWre

that It was his Intention to Ret the
American troops home quickly. 1"
expressed an optimistic view

the peace conference and Ihe
Issue aurroitiMlliiR Ihu covenant of
the league uf nations and the Monroe
doctrine.

The c otiRrrwmen will viit th litt-
le fronts. beKlnnln at t'hauieaii
Thierry and nisi will ro fo Coblem,
tha American brldRehrad In occu-
pied tJertriany,

Police Trail Drove
Of Minting Pigeons

to Neighbor's Coop

V. alenry, of 1630 Smith
plReon fancier, h.ia been

worried the pTt 10 days ly the
larR?) number of valuable birds that
ha been mlss'nc Veeterdav l

reported the matter tn thn police
anil 1'lnln lothesmen l,i:iRley anil
Itiieley lnrestiR.ited the a"e. after
ninninR down K"veral clues they
fitiaJv loraied ?S of t'i plReons
In a coup In a r.eishboriii '

Fiume on Adriatic Is
ClosedAccording to
Slav Press Bureau.

UKRANIANS WILL QUIT

Are Ready to Make Terms
With Poles; American

Officer Mediator.
t

IlKltNl", March 30. The com-

mander of Ihe I'krainlan force ha-- s

nut a InrsiUKc by wlrelcat to Ibo
allied Knverniiiunta rILulliiK thul Ihu
1 kiainlana aro ready to ruler Into
negotiations hkniK tn a cesa,iilon of
hOMlllltles with tin I'oles on condl-tloii-

that the allies ! u lino of
ilemarcatliin In iirrunliiniT ullli lb"
piveent battle front.

A hlKh utiindiird officer and his
Htaff. coneiiieni ly have arrived nt
St it ii Ih )u ii 7il mill's Nuiilhe.isia of
l.emlierK,' hi ncKoliate Jnu Willi
the riietnhers of the allied military
miesion to 1'oland and the I'olca and
I'kraltiluna at a city Muutliwvat of
l.cinlierR.

fly Tha JUmistrd I'rral
I'A'KIS, March 30 - U uiiRsry'

InireualnR netxl of food, eapeclallt
fms. Ls causlnir the American relict
administration to K've eerloua

to the problem of reslor-Hi-

th riO,(IHO tioxs loal to Ihe pen-pi- e

that country by the fixation of
new boundaries, in the cIosIok U)a

f the war the ' Austr.o HutiK it ian
nuthorltlea sent these animals to the
southern provinces for fatleii nK and
ill of them still are In the hamls of
the Juno-tilttv- s

VVAUSAW, Saturday, March J1.
(Via I'arls, March 10.) The 1'olleh
rlnunber of deputlee today Voted
itianlmously for a treaty of alliance

the culento powers. Membcra
if the liner Aillleil commlsslen lo

iland were present at the scoulon
and at us conclusion thanked the
chamber for their reception.

CARL LINDSAY HAS A

CHANCE TO RECOVER

Improvement waa reported lal
nlRht In the condition of Carl Und- -
ay, thd boy who was

hhot by suppoeed hlRhwa men at
I Ith and lialveston atreots. Thurs-dii- y

nlchl. It Is now said thut he
lias a chance to reinver from the
bullet wound In his breast.

No further atrps have been lakeu
to rai.se ii Miilifc: iplion fund fur
voiiiir Lindsay, who has a youim
wife and watt dependent upon III"
earnlriRs as nil employe of the Coe-de- a

reflnerv. I.lndauy recenllv re-

turned lo his homo in Tuls.i from
service In the army.

TENNESSEE BLUE LAW

BRINGS 100 INTO COURT

Tf ATTAN't MIA, Tenil. Man h
30. Alwiiit J00 merchants and "llieis
today were served with summons to
appear timiornsw befnre Justice of
the Peace II. A. Caillklns to answir
charRes of VlolatlnR rlunday i loslnR
aiatiiles as the result of a demand
bv labor organizations of the i It y for
rigid enforcement of Ihe sta'e blue
sky laws The demand of the un-

ions followed the closuiR of timvliiR
picture theaters aTier they hid bei-r-

permitted to operate duriiiR the war.
due to the proximity of t i'r!c-thorp-

They chamed that to cbe
the thetters while pertnlttltiR o'her
businesses lo npif.i'e w is discrimin-
atory.

Attorney (ieiieial (,eorRe v

Chamlee, fevernl ilv ago, ismied

warnliiR Umt Indntmenta would be
soiiRht aRalnsl all xlniutom of the
blue sky laws, but nesrlv all those
who have been dolnR buslniv Sun-

days opened today as usual TdlaCs
cases are expected to be placed be-

fore the Rrand Jury which meets to-

morrow.

DEATH TAKES THE LITTLE

DAUGHTER OF F. B. KOONTZ

Naticv f'arolvne Koont. Infant
diiuKh'er nf Mr, and Mis. I' It.
kiKintz, It Kraio Is street, West Tul-

sa, die,! lh! rnornln at 3 a. m Mr.
Koontr. In aiustiuit Renei.il miser-Intende-

of the Cosleu cominy
refinery a' West Tulsa. This loss
of the Httle d.nifrh'er ls keenly fe'.t
by their many frlemls In this city.
I'lineral service? Wiil ! held nt the
rcaidence ill - p m. Mondav, Hie
Rev. C. V. KlniR olfii-lntlii- lliir.al
will be al Itoao Hill eemct.-ry- .

CLASSIFIED ADS. ONK TIME FREE IN
AFTERNOON EDITION. -

All want ads. received at The world office up
to 11 n. rn. will be run under the heading of too late to
classify in the afternoon edition (Home Edition) pratis,
provided that the same adv. has at least one day to run
either paid or charge. 0

lift your classified ads. in early and get the bene-

fit of tho first, insertion in The Kvening World free. No
cancellation order, however, will be accepted after re-

ceipt of nd. until following day.

THE MORNING

DEBS SQUELCHED;

TOLEDO MOB RIOTS

Socialist Loader Not Per-
mitted to Deliver ll'a

Scheduled Address.

IS REPORTED "ILL IN BED"

Substitute Is Chased Away by
Police When lie Attempts

To Address Crowd.

SEVENTY-FIV- E ARE JAILED

City Authorities Announced
Saturday Nijfht that Debs

Would Not Speak.

Tol.CIMi, nllio. March :!0. --

When they were iefu-e- d udnitsflon
to Memorial Hall, n city lunldlnR,
ibis iifternmin by i icy of Ida's, where
KiiRenn I li bs w aa iclieduled to
speak, i'i Mint persona stormed the
place, broke window s and doors, ami
then psifiiled the streets, erylnit "to
hell with the miniir."

Ami nil the lime lebs was In bed
jn' a t IcM land hotel, too 111 to

In public.
A subsume speaker for Uebs ap-

peared about 3 :ill o'clock but when
he attempted In make an address
III public, waa i liasnil away by po-

licemen.
Mme than ' men were arrested

Including 'Ihoiniis Devlne, soclallMt
member of the cllv council. Chamcs
of lin IIiiik a riot were placed against
them, but after ,1"" iiollccmeii bad
succeeded In lirenklns up the mob
the prisonei-- were all released
without hull.

Announcement that liehs would
not be permitted to epeak was made
hat Urdu y nl K I' -

BOY SCOUTS WILL PLAN
'

WORK FOR VICTORY LOAN

There Will be a meeting of the hoy
scouts at scout heu'l'l'iatters today
unlike plans for l.ikloK an active pait
In the victory loan campinitn which
will be started on Ap-- ll HI

prei Ions loan i .iinpilK" the boys
have lendered an Important sen lee
and they are regarded bv the man-.iRc-

as beliiR Indispensable to the
new drive At tlielr meelliiR today
the leaders will outline to the scouts
their line of wurk and the details will
be discussed so that they will be able
to take hold when the KOMinment
calls upon ihi'iu later (

32.000 PERSONS IN JAIL;

100.000 INJURED IN RIOTS

SAN' I'll AVISO ', Cal . Man h 5

leiuonst ral lotis thi uitlioiit Korea
are crow ing stronger; :'.2.000 pet
.mis luive been Imprisoned, one bun.
died thousand liao beefi Injured, In.
.lulling children, and Kills, and
Christian Hiiir'slree, schools and
stores have been j;losed, according lo
a mblegram received today by the
heaibiiiarlera of the Korean Nation"!
association here from Reverend
Hyun lloon, special representative of
the Korean Independent union al
Shanghai.

BUSINESS WOMEN WILL

ORGANIZE CLUB TODAY

At the V. W. C, A Inilnv there ,

will be perfected an oi irim l. a ion of;
the business women of Tul-- a. tut
movement huvlnr tieen suirled sornr- -

lime ago and telnpnlHIV ofrjceis
elected. The enninilltee on bylaws
in e.iec'c I I,, report mid when th.
are adopted a pernia neiil orsani'.a
Von will be formed and tegular'
lneetn,g dales il The pin pose
of the club Is to brliiR the business,
women of the il'y Inlu closer o'i h
socially and otberw sc.

Firnt Subscription
in Xeic Loan Campaign

Comes in From Main
W'ASHI.SU'ri.S. Mir Ii 3 0 '

More III in r weeks in-f- re 7

Virion .11 ni:l cni'l'i n is
tn open : f .t ' " riptio,, ha t

been ipcim iI 'I' i lb- - t.aiy
Hie honor of "flrmK I lie fust slmt" j

In the big di .vi-- .

l! 4 .irinniitn ed tnd.iv thu See- -

retar ,' lmn.e m jl i i t , bi fnif lin
e i i for Cm on,, si nt n In" I for
I '..tin tn lie,;- Aumliai T J.
I ' i w e I'l lil lei of the hi vv s

illon r!,' .oris. :iMd at' the i.nue
t'u.e called 0n the m.-- w,n ma Ik

the ll'c I'lu'ltlg the war 'o
keep up the spb'lidil reennl nf '

nrevlrius loans.

Oklahoma Legislature j

Ends Its Lalntrs at j

AtC, O'clock in Morning
OK' l,.WI"M i MTV, i il. I.

M in ii 'Ihe im eiith :.! ihKtna
', l .! 'HI e .id time I It ' "o" lo, Ii

'

i :i n i. on n i: ' r a oi,--
. Hioiis

i. mi "it, ce tiiiu.o'o.: 'I be
I,i hoi, ip lie i'F',i:c w,io tilini

, ::ii i f . '.I to the piis
of the I,,. ,, ptimpt Ml In:.' filmi,- -

nun l,,r thiie intiot i iiIoms hanil a n.i.
Til'! Itth: ''

Relatives of Heroes See
Great Parade From Grandstand

I W,ieWi- - rj V

M

n
Young Soldier Is Killed

During Fight in City Jail
HOBSON, NOW BALD,

OFFEREP NO KISSES

Hero i if I he Merrliiuir Isiturr tn
Two HIr Siinilny Auillriwre

In Tulsa. j

llii bar I Pearson llobson, Ihe hr )

of Jim Mcrrlmac, simke tefore two
Inriie Hiidiencea Itl Tulsa Sunday, al
the 1'lrst I'resbylorlan church In the
morning an. I of the IVoslon Avenue
M.ihiidi-- i church In tho aternoon.
His nddriwa In the. a.ftrnon was
practically a repetition of th one
In the morning, being a jilea on lha
part n fthe Anil Saloon league of
ern i for world wide prohibition.

Those who went to see the herolo
nod ofien-kisse- naval officer who
l.,oeked ihe harbor of Santiago re.
niainerl In hear mi earnest discussion
nf the evils of the lliiuor traffic hy
ii bald tolled man of to. who only
Incident lv referred to the Incident
that made him famous and who
liiil one lime was subjected lo Ihe
aiinoN.imc of sensational young
womi li

"The .wi Id's troubles ate fuiida-nien- i

J They lire Ihe results nf
deep diseases ,i l)n animal
kiutdoi man Is tho onlv tielnc that
waif, ii i- il net his own gpnrlni Todiiy
on- - half of tha world Is rrayed
againsl the other half with Intent
ui kill Ii Is a case of deenoracv.
in revulsion of type. The human
i n e u ioi.med w Ith alcohol and
ii.ii en-i- and it must be cured "

i n i mi, lain llobson.
I'i oh Id' on s now wrlf'en In the

I'!:."' r u ion of 'be Culled Stafes and
u" it, ii . n fui II, Ion run 1 be
mi .Mm ri an lie vnu approve 'be
ci 'lt 'i Ion The lime has ( nine
w hen otilv I I'I per cen' AliKTl' iilil
should I ir. ''d In off The
lluii'ir :it,re-.i- ui" IMinir to loake
a sci ip of paper nut of Hie ennMll-IllHi-

Miir nbeclie Is a permniently
..be- I and i fs l h c ' l in.' tot

make i'.d f liini;i.i!liin, pot
in lilted S a'es, Inil in the

hc'p!f. e tlt'tvles n '. I t i ope. ia
and Afrb There Is no use 'n hope
for peine i' lfiln' : rampant In
'hi- - world We tons' el the Irininn i

rnce I, ii I, I'l hiirnliiiiv wft nani'-e- ,

and take the tnllbt'Uic of degstieitcy
fnuii the hack of Kin world

"We have hlgh-brei- l horses and
cattle corn and co'lon, hut what
we want Is high-bred- . brim, I

'hoiildered men. and can't have
them ' we ihu iml e'lmp out tli.s
llsei',"

"The fiifht bu t over when we jint
I'lohi'il'io i Nii f ' " oiin! ' ir ion
CI. H I idnp e iii k lliii p'.i'.lbilp'll

id ears " 'I" 'hrh-'ii- ''l.
it. In t e. Ii ' if. I "' M-- f

yii' d.'u a a ml wlii t Mi

; oi,.i',.','. ihe ' if..r 'raf'.i '

Dir. in-a- it Itn h id r.On a'S
of p- ,h hi'. "'I Id' 1' aii--

'i id t'o i , I reeco n her
r;Cm;e' t! ij .1 v.' terrpera a.

llldsey view of parade of 17th
division passhiR rechil grandaland
on I'irth avenue. New York.

Feventv-flv- e thousand relatives
of New Voik'a 2 T in division watched
Ihe recent parade of tha veteran!
from a giant Riandstand two and
one-hal- f miles long on Fifth avsnue
The icrealast crowd In the nation's
history honored, the heroee along
the route. ....

Isaac Johnson of Claremore
Dies of Hrocken

Neck.

IN THE "KANGAROO COURT"

Lewis Huddleston, Jail Mate,
Charged With Killing

by Police.

Isaac Johnson of Claremore, a
former soldier, whs killed In the clly
Jail early this morning and lewla

liddlesion, who had been arrested
only Iwnly nilnutee before Johnson
re,4lvi'd the Injuries which caused
his death. Is charged hy the police
with being responsible for causing
the soldier's death.

Johnson's neck was broken In a
scuffle which followed a nrsslnn of
the "kangaroo coutl " Inmates of
the jail. In Iholr, eneltemenl, were un-
able to give connecled stnrles of what
acliisllv happened I un lit Hint lllld- -

dleslou objected lo submlitlng lo thai
"rules ' of the cnuri ' lloih he atid '

.Inhiisnn hud been arrested on a
i llari-'- e of Intnlflllinn.

lliid llesioii was broiiKht Into the
all shmllv lifter I ' t r K . The

"kangaroo ennrt" wan couieiied and
III was said that lluddleainn iibp-cte-

In the Ireillmenl whph be was li- -

celling Jail Inmates declare a fghl
Isiaited and Johnsnn was felb-d-

When h failed In Kel to his feci, thnj
others became ularmed and ( tiled
f..r the taller.

A p II III ( ic Was Sllllllinued from
'ihe .Stanley Moi'iim t 'mlei inking

i inn (ia Ii hlC ,nhil"'in wasilead u ben
,1 M the pu;P v a stlnu .1'ibti- -

koii H.Im Idelllini'd c, p.ipeis found
jilt his pniki'ts. The authorities at
iCIaremnre hale bci-l- no lifted to
search fnr lelntlvea nr friends

nd d lesion told th" police he had
been living at the St, l.nuW butel,
I'nurili anil Klgln.

I. lei Killed In fsirenilcr.
SIII;l.l!Y VH.I.K. Ill , MaSi h :3 --

l:i,1lnK with her failier "it a iiinnine
spieaded, Helen Wctinsr, aged A. fed-
f,on, the machine and was iimaht
;u 'he spte.'idltiu devb e lllld lulled
Her body waa lembK inaiiiiled

Do you know Tul: ;a Is
Hand

and picture

President Still Blamed
for Delaying Discussion

ROOT IS OPPOSED

TO PRESENT PLAN

Favors the (Sonoral Idea
of I,camn' of

Nations.

HAYS WANTED TO KNOW

Former Senator Would Put
Teeth in Arbitration and

Armament Provisions.

WOULD REDRAFT COVENANT

Wants Monroe Doctrine, With-

drawn From "Decisions of
Other Powers."

NKW Vi'HtK, March
Hoot derlared hlmsolf tonight an ad.
volute of (he league of nations' env-ena-

medo putillr hy the pence con-

ference, provided II la amended, rrl.
niarlly, by writing enforcement
clauses Into the articles calling for
arhitiulloii and limitation nf arma-
ments. iy restricting to five years the
unanimous guaranty nf the present
political end territorial statue nf
members and bv protecting from
mm American Interference the af-

fairs of th" American continents.
Ho iiiadii il approval contingent

also upon amendment assuring
periodic revision of International law
and a general re drafting of the cov.
enant In an ntmnaphere removed by
several years of Issues attendant
upon the eellbiment nf a world war.
Tn dispel doubt as lo the r.lght of
withdrawal from Ihe league, he fa
vored specific reservation nf thl
privilege to any signatory, coincident
with, or after ihe proposed

conference,
Then, It's Amerli'a's !njjr.

If these changes could he made.
Ihe former secretary elate as-

serted, It would be "the clear duty"
of fhs United Hletee to enter Into the
league agreement. In keeping with
what ha termed Ihe apparent general
desire of the American puhlli! that
the pnnntrv ''do Its full share toward
Ihe establishment of an effective In-

ternational organisation to preserve
the peace of the world "

,r, Itoot reviewed Hie league pro-

ject and proposed his amendment",
el In number. In a letter to Will
Have, chslrmsn nf the republican
national committee, which the latter
gave nut for publication. The dlscua.
slnh was In response tn a request hy
the parly leader", who advised the
fnrnioj cabinet member end senator
that ollleens In the republican ranks
"detei mined to do nil thai can pos-

sibly tie done toward the mainten-
ance nf peace without sacrificing nr
own supreme nationalism." and seek-tri- g

"the ties! Judgment" to aid them
In reaching a conclusion would ap-

preciate a aludy of the covenant from
Mr. Itoot.

As lo Monroe otrlne,
Mr. Knot proposed that the Mon-

roe doctrine- -- "Ihe I'nlled States'
traditional altitude Inward purely
American questions" be withdrawn
from 'decisions nr recommendations
df other powers" In a pmnrrnph In-

serted In the league const i iilinn Im-

mediately befnre the signature nf Ihs
American delegiics He bused this
siiRgesllon upiill Amei lea's ciinteiu-iilutci- l

entrance Into the league, not
hi'canse nf sny nrnd nf old wm Id aid
in f, reserving peace in the western
hemisphere, but In compliance with
the reiiiesl ef Ihe

nf Knrnpe that the Culled
Stales place lis power and Influence
behind theirs tn lessen the possibility
nf wars ''in their put nf the world "

Without eii' h an n nieioliiienl, he con.
tended, "em render of the Monroe
doctrine Is Inevimble'' under the
lei ins of I he cov etiaot.

The Ii acne's .vision for v

Intel rial on i! i onf.. fences on
(.vino al questions In tliu'-- s of danger
was i g'.sifled hv Ihe lortiier secri"
tai y as "a Rriar sfcp fniwird" It'll
t iii s, was not carried far
enough, be nld Ii should ni4 mere.
Iv sukrusI bill compel arbitration nf
ill ihsI icia nle iiuesMons. Including
'hie.,, affect iiu! buiior and excluding
milv those of polii'v or pi.'ttlrs lln
id, led that the diaf'ei of H.e leigue
td, in. In leaving to nit imtants the
privilege of submitting to arhl'r.itlon

"wht'h Ho .' r' cngn1 'e is
suitable fnr Miiliinl.'.sin i ' bad id the

m i Ii i. siibei't of a r at mn "back
where It was e,us ngd."

the headquarters of a
of

COXFIDKNCK MKN ?
The leader was here Wednesday afternoon. The
World Kxpose this afternoon will riit fads

Don't Miss the I'VKMNC WORM) Today!

Indemnity Problem Is
Also Proving Big

Stumbling Block.

ARE NEAR AGREEMENT

Experts are Studying Ger-

man Tocketbook to
Count Contents.

RELIGIONS NOT BOTHERING

Delegates Believe Enemies
Will Be Glad to Sign

Treaty Soon.

H; tlis Aoci4 l'rM.
1'AlUS, March JO. Prletit

prtnolpelly by the Amertean
delegates, but seconded for th mot
pari by tho llrAlsh end ItaUeng, to

speed the work of the rlui
councils aed tommieelona prtpr-lu- g

ihe details of the peace treaty,
resulted In better urogreee during
ihs vinslna days of toe past week.
That most Important reeulU will be

attained during the preeent weea w

predloled by those who are In a posU
lion to "peak, Including the dleposl-Ho-n

of Ibe Monroe dootrlna and rep.
aratlons, the two "ubjecte which
have been ihe m!n obstaolee lo the
completion of the treaty.

There recently has been a revival
of certain propoettlone and argu-
ments whtoh has tried the patience
of some of the participants In the
deliberations. But apparently new
Ideal" have been ekhaueted ana there
are sign" of the rapid approach ef
the end of the dlsoueelone. There-far- e.

It la eipected that President
Wilson, whom lomt of the French
newspapera, eg well ae aome Influ-

ential llrltlsh paper", have hil re-

sponsible In a meaaura for the delays
Is about the eaerolea th power,
which goea with the responsibility le
make an and to the delays.

liftMiration Mumbling; Monk.
The most stubbornly eonteettd

subject wag that of reparation, and
It le auggeeted that the delay In thlg
rase cannot be charted up to the
Americana, but rather t0 tha pre.
election promisee of Premier lieyd
(leorge and Premier Clemsnceau 10
make the (iermane pay the whole
cost of the war, which have led to
ennie embarresement because ef the
patent Inability of the enemy to Ty
more than a fraction ef the gnorm-ou- e

Indemnity that will be required
for that purpose,

However, real progress hag bee
mede In bringing about an agree-
ment nn the total amount of In-

demnity and the terme of peyment
on a haste of painstaking etudlee of
the enact elele of Uerman Industries
and rcaourreg at the preeenl time
and pcospects for the future made
by Hie financial commleelone of Ihe
conference. The American rep re.
sentatives on these commissions have
convinced their foreign colleagues of
the danger of forcing Uermany
sign under duress curgJIUone thty
honestly believe beyond the ability
nf tierinany to meet,- pointing out
that such a peace would surely never
be permanent, but would result In
repudiation when Uermany felt "he
had the sympathy of the majority or
was strong enough from a military
standpoint.

sa.cK'iard Monroo iHxtrina.
Although I'resldent Wilson hea

stated that the league of nations'
covenant did not delay the prngretfi
of Ihe treaty, because the work of
the olhnr commissions wee equelly
essential to Its completion the ques-- i
in n has been the subject nf much

s inlet y Mnd close study during Ihe
past week. The desire of the Ameri-
can delegates lo eafrguerd th Mon-
roe doctrine and to lnerl other
amendments to meet home criticism
has temporarily prevented the report
of the revised covenant from being
submitted to a plenary meeting of
tho conference. The meeting of the
innimlssbin nn Thursday, however.
U'ivk tlr finishing touches to the
fin nulla which It la believed la satis- -

taetnry tn Ihe council of four and
Siienni v session will likely be held on
Saturday.

It has been decided to avoid
over Ihe guarantee of re

ligion freedom by remitting the sub.
Joel to hpeclal treaties, which must
be mado with all new "tales that
have arisen through the war. The
Japanese delegates are expected to
complete their record by Calling for
an enprraslun of sentiment by the
council nf ten, unit perhaps the plen.

iaiy conference upmi their declara
tion nr eiiinllly before the law of all
nationals In the league of nations,

ITvimrlng y,r i.ermans.
j Signs that the directing forces of
the conference look for Ihe early

.completion nf the first peace treuty
are found In the preparations now
going on In Versailles for a meeting
of the peacw ronferencn or lis rep-

resentatives with Ills Herman c.un-ii- i
(SMunei s. Telegraph and telephone

lines are heinit Installed and ecetiin
i I.vlnns have been provided for
he I.irg" secretarial Which 111 II "t

h.ii''l;e the dit ills of the ueaiy- -

o iftln-i- ,

I'i v.iiciv oniif ..lonce l cKprrseed
hv the li Kates that the
lieriioins will riico ihe trea'v, thousri
in, i of inuisc, without si tenuous
icdiuiis over many tic MPs,


